Rare Plants of the New Jersey Pinelands
Word Scramble
Instructions: Please unscramble the words below!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word:</th>
<th>Hint:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. lipreckg’ns nmgnrio rloyg</td>
<td>A dainty vine with white flowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. galioftn rheta</td>
<td>Aquatic plant with white flowers and “lovely” foliage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. rlcuy ssagr renf</td>
<td>Tiny. Has drawn interest from botanists around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. rr’toeys myulh</td>
<td>Grass that thrives on natural disturbance, including wildfires.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer: ____________________________

A dainty vine with white flowers.

Answer: ____________________________


Answer: ____________________________

Aquatic plant with white flowers and “lovely” foliage.

Answer: ____________________________

Tiny. Has drawn interest from botanists around the world.

Answer: ____________________________

Grass that thrives on natural disturbance, including wildfires.
6. npei nbsaerr igeatnn Has striking blue-indigo petals. Prefers damp soils.

Answer: ____________________________

7. rnceiama tleetsiom Can be found growing in trees. Can invite a smooch.

Answer: ____________________________

8. wdane woeadm utbeya Has pink-purple flowers in July. Grows in wetlands.

Answer: ____________________________

9. Itetil easild-‘tsseesr Pure white flowers and a tuberous root.

Answer: ____________________________

10. enrksekni's eaebdk uhse A wetland sedge that is currently only found in the Pinelands of New Jersey.

Answer: ____________________________

11. obg hpaosedl A moisture-loving lily with star-shaped, yellow flowers.

Answer: ____________________________

12. bicmginl rfne Likes constant moisture and has vine-like fronds.

Answer: ____________________________
13. esor-odrcloe tesdkiec  
A pink-flowering spreader that likes wet soils and forms dense colonies.

Answer: __________________________________________

14. edtcARSE lelwoy doihrc  
Striking plant with a cluster of small yellow-orange flowers.  
They like moist, acidic soil.

Answer: __________________________________________

15. pmsaw inpk  
Moisture-loving lily that produces a stem that holds a bright, egg-shaped cluster of blossoms.

Answer: __________________________________________

16. prlepu rblredaoawtd  
A small aquatic plant with traps that capture micro-organisms.

Answer: __________________________________________

17. kilesc-deelva edlong traes  
Occupies dry roadsides and open forests. Yellow flowers.

Answer: __________________________________________